



















U niversality oftraveling waves w ith Q C D running
coupling
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\G eom etric scaling", i.e. the dependence of D IS cross-sections on the ratio Q =Q S ;
where Q S (Y )isthe rapidity-dependentsaturation scale,can be theoretically obtained
from universal\traveling wave" solutions ofthe nonlinear Balitsky-K ovchegov (BK )
Q CD evolution equation atxed coupling. W e exam ine the sim ilarm ean-eld predic-
tionsbeyond leading-logarithm ic order,including running Q CD coupling.
1 M otivation
\G eom etric scaling" (G S) is a striking em piricalscaling property rst observed in deep-
inelastic (DIS) cross-sections . It consists in the dependence ofp cross-sections on the
ratio Q =Q S(Y );where logQ S / Y isthe rapidity-dependentsaturation scale. O n a theo-
reticalground,G S can be found asa consequence ofsaturation eects in Q CD,when the
density ofgluons becom e large enough to im pose unitarity constraints on the scattering
am plitude.Ithasbeen shown [2]thatthe Q CD evolution with a nonlinearterm describing
unitarity dam ping,the Balitsky-K ovchegov (BK )equation,leadsto asym ptotic \traveling
wave" solutions exhibiting the G S property [2]. They are \universal" since they do not
depend neither on the initialconditionsnoron the precise form ofthe nonlineardam ping
term s.












These results were m ainly obtained at
leading logarithm ic order. In the present
contribution,wedescribehow higherorders,
in particular incorporating running Q CD
coupling, inuence these predictions. Po-
tential eects m ay be due to, e.g., next-
to-leading (NLL) contributions to the evo-
lution kernel, higher-order resum m ations
schem es, observable dependence, infra-red
regularization,position vs. m om entum for-
m ulation. These aspectsand the restaura-
tion ofuniversality athigh enough rapidity
Y hasbeen discussed in Refs.[3],whose re-
sults are here briey described. The m ain
dierence with the xed coupling prediction is a new kind of geom etricalscaling with
logQ S /
p
Y ;which appears to be as wellveried by data [4]as the originalG S prop-
erty.
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2 T he B alitsky-K ovchegov equation w ith running coupling
Before entering the discussion,let us introduce the traveling wave m ethod in the case [2]














T   T 2 ; (1)







 (k2);theone-loop Q CD running coupling.Theasym ptotic
solutionsoftheBK equation can beobtained by recognizingthesam estructure[2]than the








wherethe traveling-wave/BK \dictionnary" isthe following:
Tim e= t
p
Y ;Space= x  logk2; Traveling wave u(t;x)= u(x   vct) T :




a saturation scaleQ S(Y ) e
vc
p
Y ;wherevc isthecriticalwavevelocity determ ined [2]from
the linearkernelL L:
3 Traveling w aves beyond leading Q C D logs
Letusintroducethe generaltraveling-wavem ethod forthe extension beyond Q CD leading
logarithm s.Itconsistsin the following steps:




 Find the critical(m inim al) velocity vc = m inv() = v(c) which is selected by the
nonlineardam ping independently ofitspreciseform .
 Verify sharp enough initialconditions0 > c;in orderforthe criticalwave form to
be selected.
The m athem atical properties of such obtained solutions ensure that the corresponding
asym ptoticsolutionsare\universal"thatisindependentfrom initialconditions,thenonlin-
eardam ping term sand from detailsofthelinearkernelaway from thecriticalvalues.Hence
thetraveling-wavem ethod denesuniversality classes from which dierentequationsadm it
the sam e asym ptotic solutions. O ne caution isthatthe range ofasym ptoticsm ay depend
on the singularity structure ofthe kernel. This m ay have a phenom enologicalim pact on
thepossibility ofusing thesesolutionsin theavailableexperim entalrangeofrapidities.The
saddle-pointbehavesas!s  Y
 1=2 exceptnearsingularitiesin  ofthe kernel.
In orderto illustrate the m ethod,letusconsiderthe generalform ofthe NLL-extended



























wherea dotm eans@! and !s isgiven by the saddle-pointequation
Y b!
2
s   X (;!s)+ !s
_X (;!s)= 0 : (2)
From the solutionsofthe saddle-pointequation,onecan infer[3]:
 For generic kernels beyond leading logs: The kernelsm ay contain singularitiesup to
triple polesdue to the NLL contribution.By integration,new single and double-pole
singularitiesappearin X atnextleading order.Theuniversality classisstillthesam e
but subasym ptotics corrections m ay be large, and thus the criticalwave solutions
delayed to very largeenergies.
 For Renorm alization-Group im proved kernels[5]:Thebehaviourofthe kernelsN L L
nearthesingularitiesaresim plepoles.Thisleadsonlytom ild logarithm icsingularities
in thefunction X (;!):Thenetresult[3]isthatonendsthesam euniversalityclassas
theequation (1),sincethe! dependencein X can beneglected and thusN L L ! L L.
Thesam eapproachhasbeen followedforrecentQ CD form ulationsoftheBalitsky-K ovchegov
equation with running coupling constantobtained from quark-loop calculation [6].Itleads
to the sam e conclusion (with the sam e warning about eventualkernelsingularities): the
universality classforthe BK equationswith running coupling isthe onedened by Eq.(1).
4 G eom etric Scaling in
p
Y :
O n a phenom enologicalground,them ain property ofsolutionscorrespondingto theuniver-


















Figure2:G eom etric Scaling in
p
Y [4]
asym ptotic regim e. Assum ing a sim ple re-
lation between thatam plitude and the p
cross-section,one isled to look forgeom et-
ric scaling ofthe form 

p  (Q 2=evc
p
Y );
with vc = cst:In Fig.2, one displays the
corresponding data plot[4].Thevalidity of
thescalingproperty hasbeen quantied us-
ing the‘Q uality Factor" Q F m ethod,which
allowsto determ inetheadequacy ofa given
scaling hypothesiswith data independently
ofthe form ofthe scaling curve[4].
O ne m ay also use the Q F m ethod to
evaluatetheschem edependenceofthesub-
asym ptotic,nonuniversalterm s in the the-
oretical form ulae. In this case, the geo-
m etric scaling prediction isconsidered in a
\strong" version,nam ely,with the criticalparam eters(such asvc)xed aprioriby the the-
ory. In Fig.3 one displays the Q F for geom etric scaling for dierent NLL schem es. The
top Q F islargerthan :1 which ensuresa good G S property (sim ilarthan g.2).Depending
on the resum m ation schem e (S3;S4;C C S;see [5]),jY0jgives the typicalstrength ofthe

















Figure3:NLL Q uality Factors[4]
Letusgivethem ain resultsofouranalysis:
 M ean-eld saturation beyond leading-
logs: The m odied Balitsky-K ovchegov
equations including running coupling and
higher-orderQ CD correctionsto the linear
kernelasym ptotically convergeto the sam e
traveling-wavesolution.
 Characterisation of the universality
class: The universality class ofthese solu-
tions is the BK equation with the leading
logarithm ic BFK L kernelsupplem ented by
a factorized running coupling whosescaleis
given by the gluon transverse m om entum .
Higherordercontributionstothekernelwill
aectthe subasym ptoticbehaviour.
 Higher-ordereectsin thekernel: The
renorm alization-group im proved kernels are expected to im prove the convergence towards
the universalbehaviour,spurioussingularitiesbeing canceled.
 Geom etric Scaling: G eom etricscaling in
p
Y isa genericprediction oftheuniversality
classofthe BK equation with running coupling. Itiswellborne outby actualdata,using
the \Q uality Factor" m ethod [4]to quantify the validity ofthe scaling hypothesiswithout
assum ing the scaling curvea priori.
 Nonuniversalterm s: W hen using the theoretical\critical" param eters geom etrical
scaling isveried butrequiresthe introduction ofschem e-dependentsubasym ptotic
Prospects ofthe present studies are interesting. O n the theoreticalside,it would be
fruitfulto investigate the universality propertiesofQ CD equationsbeyond the m ean-eld
approxim ation. O n the phenom enologicalside,the problem is stillnot settled to know
whetherthereisa slow drifttowardstheuniversalsolutionsorwhetheritexistssubasym p-
totic traveling wavestructures,asm athem atically [7]ornum erically [8]m otivated.
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